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TH0USAN9SAREGV 
MUIE T9 CAN-m -

I H*wthornthwa|t9 A«k* for a i !!: i
I Con.mis.ion to Investigate
F W..tterandMcBrideProm-MeBrid. Prom. SEt'^SoSJT

ifts to Investigate if Proper ^ »“«“ «> rouu
B««on. are Shown to ST
Prompt BeHef That Law is

, or th« Iranchi.-i*. U« took wcqrlloo *" in efl»ct ev«ry TnoKUy d»r
I to Um ntumpt on th» part of the U» »o«»on u >ra ■rtOeni' r«U». 
.Dominion Oov^nroent to fora* upon.Thn latter ratea are tha onaa which 
! J”!"':. f?..” Poiranchiaaroent 0/ 4,^, y,- mateat numbar of imml.

E Being Violated.

(Troa Our 0 B louder of the OppoaiUon

K rather more proaalc than th. day elaloa. Special tralna
1?^*°“ who couw not undarwt!^ ^ ““ 8«» »“». »«wat porOmr^,. ,.lfrorident_ auya tha

hern Pacifle roada with the win likely and

' draw tha craateat 
■uD- Pwnte. Tha tlckate are good to tha

• '------ -----------*^B aatUera
> taka ,up 

> wUl be mt

EVENING EDmON

CMI NlMrs’ Strike BRITiSI REH9VE .
Nearig ccr- 

lah
BANFR9NCIIICAfi9 

MEATS
r, liar. 37. -Tha bo> » 
aaaed aaat aa a food for 

tha Brttiah army baa baea remored 
by tha war. o«ea. Thla iaforma- 
Uoa la conteinad la a reply aant to

10 taking a p 
tha bm of I

node who___________ _____
EnglUh langnage and did not undei^ 
atand our cuatoma ahould ba aliow-

auSlTme up'Jr«°tLT?^ «• il*wthorntbwalte Ukawia.

of proTiding an andowmaat for a 
I ProTlnclal Unlvetaity. Tha bill got tro^ced.

tha right principle, 
-ire atrongar than 

u» law wov*' - bala 
ile wanted thU kapt a

I the Ume waa 
I lor lakla* thia atop. It waa 
■ *-iUon liter to introduce a I 

ling the art under which a 
.1 univereity was provided for

Theee men did not pane t2 
“ - required and the '

11*71111 dr«ul^on*‘o?*tete Trmm'rt icBn*S .aid that 1a full diucuasion of this subject. ««a nraof <.f thi. k
. .ki._ _ _ _ _ ■ • o. _voiiuo aniu uiav i. there

1 w n or thU aubfect. proof of thie. ha would bare
Hr. Uawthornthwalte took some attended to at ones.

J«repUoD to the bill. He thought «- ..—.u—
■ that more InformaUon-------------------------

■ thie bof<

and Northern 
travMlere who are arriving from ^be,

LUS ANOKLES. ICar. 37.- Jack 
Palmer, of England, who claima the

-------------------------------------------------------------- If tha heavyweight champlonablp of Ekig-
dore the Dubite wZ^li appoint a competent land, and who waa defeated by Jack
to^allLT'e^ch'^riar^ ^ST^n^^gate It fu.W ““ ““^‘'((X.ln) Sullivan of llo.ton. In the

-....... . The ITomier said If there were rea-'**^** "*“'• * ‘wenty round box-
kere last night, showed 

Sullivan had him

» in Institution like

irt. ^ Wu.;:u"o:u“.^^rp^ 7r..-r;
I**”"* >>• In the way of giving hare it 1
■ mM from tha proaant School Act, ed.
■ ■.the money should be devoted to Mr. Ila^

o prompt the heliSlSa .in* eogieet kere 1 
a being violet^ be would little claaa, knd E

d and right-

Mr. Uawthornthwalte aaid it would 
lenn the lose of their poalUona for

The Premier said ha bad c 
complaint againat the

It a strike U prbbaMe. ' '
.•'i».w»»»»»waaaake

Eignsk ChAipiei HttwloBsMoN 
“ww” wasif- 

tcatek

SeTeral_iie«be™ of lift Calgary 
'^nlereoce Hi^ra Left in

Calgaly, Ifar. 37. 
day.- ritting the d( 
miner.- delegatee

----------- . ua army to acquaint you Uu

3Tp;;;’„g;r‘cj:;.:=r ”: ■ r£££r —
President Mitebril baa wIrM. • -

etaUng that he is unable to ah' • , .thmt.no ban exiate on __ ____
tend thd conferene, on account * ' la*£r «> W
of illnem. Th. dUtrict -amdacture is

,»72^‘>9n‘_ *>y» «®*r-------- --------
JlnOtOKU:- In this city, on Hon-
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L0STIITR0USAN9

A New Yarn of G. teh’a De.^bing 
His Bigoert Wreatling .Match in 

The Yokon.

COLR FtELBS TO BE 
OPENEI TO

hw 11

PUiLIC

Ur. iiuuraeaa sLd teat what —
Buy might not plaaaa aa^ of tha worahip of Satan. An ufiKaua 

.0 ^ ...--------7 ... d«ed up 1. Uaiuutoi «t aa poUUcal partiea.-That made Ut- r
a the police wiU 1

Tuan than.

■ Silri
bafurd tea huuaa. Ua d 
ao, but ti 
Auwlac, U

atauB rooio. whtaa had kare nuadild oomaatauB reoa 
ibt aa/ with thick

^ and narte.
----------------- mdaa. m, that *l»- -hlrtkai on teg h

tea dutuga ul natther partiaa would hr Baavy eurteaii^ 
ba investigated. ... xim uu.ua uu..ui>4.u ----- '

>a ruiaa of tea Uouaa ware sat 
a to allow Mr. Soureawi to go ***“ 

“itnuig aiM

»na punas 
light tea lict ^ tea -blMfc Mna’'

t*" _____
it againat

CAHETOtVN, Mar. 37.—It was an- nnlX iW davU woranlpp«i~ig,»» w
oumad yreterday teat a p«»u-a. *“*•>- tetaml.

the and of ^ .-rreu. ; and tout uliouto ua inquuk 4a4 in ti«^

Itar oovarad with Mask, on 
nhlen ... .at «P a.-*gy of tha dte 

■ u“r*u.-* Wh 1-h.whal.c.renteng.a.att.. 
of t-------------------- --

April opening tha Madlblg gold flalda «> *«to. 
to public digging. UfflcluU Buy aa 

following yarn has bean . ap-' n'erage of an ounoe of pure gold to 
r In tee preas of Ute, dished the 

waya. It la aa old ^ ^ 
la Us Utest

• Preuuar aani uj
report a«aliist u

n has been found. -This stop i<a u,

e from Ootch hlm- tba pubUc.

I Tin debate waa adjounisd on mo- •I’i-'.srs ij?.sr,;. „ u».. K'lri.ssrs.'SoS';unaltere iwumed its third ibo Act. aoeoruing
. blU to Sanaa, levy and Tba bill passed Ite aacond reading.

rhawTriai Adiourneo 

^ FOPThPCC^CKS
If Thaw is Found lusaue by carry on tu work, u .ui u re-

B whea they triad to ex-

Decide His Fate.

Brmsi €«inifi

to a |■byaiCIll exurnionUon by
______ <loct.ir« on the commiasion. but may

r. fuM to submit himaelf to aK oral 
HEW YOllK. Mar. 37.-A formal **»“i“tion.

of tea Thaw Ulal for a *

-1^ R8BWI| II
pending tea report of tlie com 

which waa appointed yeator-
utamlne into the mentul con- ' - ^
of the defobdant. Whether

trial will again be r«um«n do- «l-N-Ml’EO. Mar. 27-The ojkrul 
of course on the report of the depurunent of the C.f.H. an- 

whlch is compoeed of the Nicolu hrnnrh
'uatlce Morgan. J. Q-Brlen. ex- *’-R- which rum. from Spence *

attorney. Peter D. OInoy. bridge to Nicola in Uritiah Columl>ia 
Dr. L. Puttel, an authority on will l» open for puasonger Uafllc 

Monday, April 1.

« the commlusioo Onde that-Thuw '*'•>“ d'rtaiKe over the new brunch 
Insane the prlaoncr WiU bo sent *» "PProxlmiitely -17 mile.- and u j 
»n aailunh if it tu found thnt »<^"‘'-»r train will lie inatnll.-d

make thd Journey on Mondi.y-, W 
neadiija and Fridays. laav
8|ienco-a Itridge at « a m. the tr 

have ngreod to servo and **" *rrUe nl Nicoln at II a m. 1 
at Juetloa Fltigarald today, “h «''■ O"!...................................

r sane, hla fate will 1 
ded by tee lory.

pm

ANCWMIe

Will be aworh In. They will be Nicoln
' Introduced to the counsels In «rrivlng at .Siwtnce'a llr.dge 
«Me. niter which It will be do- o-cloek.
1 whether the eoealon* of the | ' •
»l««lot(ere are to ho conducted In Hfl ll
1 court or secretly. ®

j“»t how long theae aetcrion* will 
"ft cannot l« gtieuaed at. much will 
Mbd upon whether tee commlsuion 
I decide to go Into the history of 
I emg, of wltne.se. who cun swear WINNII’FXl. Mur. 27.-J. E. Bird, 
t«^e present tncnUl condition of the law Arm of Bird mtd Brydon- 
IhaTIofendant. J««k, Vancouver, spent yesterday

■'w Justice appointing a rommls the city, and oonllnued his Joun 
* In lunacy has the power to re- to Ottawa last night. Ha la see 
t Its repdrl. Thaw will ha pres- tary.of the Orand Trunk Eumber 
I at every aesainn of the eommia- Company, a company that wsa form 
h. Through hla counsel he has ed on .Jan. 30 this year with a ca- 
•ed that he will grunt the rnm- pHnl slock of f.TO.OOO nod began op- 
Wton every posslhlo fnrlHiy to erntlons at Its mlU at the mouth of 

the Skeonn river on Feb. 30. -The 
of the company

THE WKATHER.

For 80 honre andlng 5 p.m. 
Thnreday:

Victoria and vicinity- IV-tsh 
•ontherly and westerly wl ids, 
“naettlod with abowarB.

Port Fseington. Fetor Herman, the 
ennneryman Is piwnldent, fF. H. flood 
man of Winnipeg, Is vice-president, 
and J. M. Duncan, also of this city, 
is manager.

Mr. Duncan ex|««ts to leave for.
April 0. to take

chnnro of the huslnr 
The mill It Is stated has been c 

ting 3.1.000 feet of lumber dally e 
wO alnco It started In February.

first Oght in this 
slow and awkward and landed 
blows, none of teem clean. SuUl- 

in waa favorite at 10 to 7.

IITL.\?n) WON.
SAN PBANCISOO, Mar. 37. 

Iteland. of Sim Francisco and John-
nv Thomparei, Syracuse, f-ught 

_ .0 decision Si Ite- 
IMch. waa In favor

DR. OKRIEN DIS
CUSSES BETTER 

TERMS ISSUE
Editor Free Preas:— 

Sir,—Aa tha rspreoi 
analmo DUtrirt In

steUvs of tee

trod ced
i reeolutten before tea UouSe 
ig the nation of the Premier 
recent oonlireuca at Ottawa 

in regard to a readjuatment of pro- 
vlnciid aubsldies and. with his two 
foffoweia. declined to vote upon 
resnlution. I conaidor his acUun

lunt to a disapproval of that ao 
Hts conduct waa not in accord

f hia actions duri^ tba pre- 
hroo^jeare. and the emphatic

.ring the period, in which 
Llged during the campaign.
Permit me. as the uneuccossful 
inaervatlvs candidate in the lost 

contest here, to place before the read 
!ra of your wldaly-road Journal, my 
lews on Uie subject—vlowa which 1 

believe are held by tea majurity. 
tee jwnpio Ilf this cun*Utueni;y.

■ cotisidiTlng this eubjoct we may 
re oortam well establiohed facte.

fwaring 
up in 
tale.
purporting^ to^w 
teak,^

“The graatest sum ever staked ml \ {
B wroeUlng match was *16.810, and A vaet area of low preaonre co vre 
Ootch was tee winner. The aoiitest‘ths northern part of the provljca.

“*UUU' J

left bkliliid ~w« i
w^U-te rlto.1

—/j:-
ZZi^

WEA-fHER SYNOPSIS

Fort*‘‘S;.^*S! !St flret;;;.irt';:r: mi.;;;7;o«'-^ .ivo^

Ed. O Doanel. the| 
ra ajKjrtlng man. who la ” 
and prosperous In Chicago,

erall knows 
sUli alive ai 
acted aa re: 
place at the Orpheum theatrs.

City. The admiaoion fee i 
*•1,610 wa$36. and $•1.61 

the gate., Ootch in tele match wroat- 
- d under the name of Koeoady, and 

oe at tha time 23 yean of age. 
“Speaking of the match to a Tore 

ntly. Ootch said;

lumbolt. Iowa, in 1000, when Uar- 
n Buina.' Ldgter known as Farmer- 

Bums, catbejto me and said that be 
had a good Iking for me awayigf U 
the Klondike.’; Kid-like, I bad alB-ays 
bean teinkiag of taking a trip to tba 
gold county, aad. wi^n f 
tee vast amaa of money 
l« made up »here it was impoe 

bold me any longer. -Will

unking of taking a trip to tba 
luaVT, aM. wl^n i ka*i5 at 
at amaa of money that could 

._Ja up khere

“-ay..._ Well, I g
yes.- said I. ''I'U take a chanqe <

first. Uie emphatic __________
which the McBride government 
ceived at Oio hands of the people 
Oio whole province at the recent al- 
ecUona with the facts in regard to 

tier i\irmj-- fresh in their minds 
fully befure teem. Second,

!f prosiwrity os a n 
mfederatlon Uian c 

pKiaall.ly liave been the cane had 
remaltuKl aa a Crown colony; 
thirdly, although owing to our

.phical position making of . 
1 ports. Victoria and Van-

Interior d
enUtlwl to the full credit of ot 
trlhutlone to tee Cuetoms o 

nd Men 
annu

■ in azeeos of what Is Juatlr *> 
e of Now Yo.-k> tec state < 

loa of Qiiebe.liiebec). 
I, pay a greater per 
t way than any of t

capita tax 
the provin-

r on the 
loubt !«.resolution, whirl 

reed by everyone, was simply 
and that phase o 

question may be safely left to 
of tea eleetora.

Memn 
me to

walk back. And al that 
i. but^aa a good ways from

Marsh .waa the party that got 
the Klondike. He wantei 

It Fanner- did not care

J9p^D IS ftlcDdig occopaiMn 
le UDlieo

Slates
be aaU. I ■■ -.,4"*u

morerne^wrpiTab^'-ns;^ ^ -- ------------ —
^ ^ ^ back,. J.'oterh. C.

“tlte W. Froat. B. O.f membara 
amt a at 
isal of t Francisco

excluda Japanaae fr 
public schools said: “Tba J

m profound aymiiathy with ___
Japanato nation aont ua a telegra- 
l.hlc cxpreiiaiop of ite regret of the Ffia/A|»l|| ||.annp 
occurrence lefore our protest had LffWlU LCMHC 
reached Waehington. we oonaldered *
teat our proper course wae to etend

eign suspli.Iclon 
the pa

Duwson the aitli-r boye—you remcm- 
l.er them; tbky ball from Mankato. 
Mlm.. put me to srork in their drill

only be attribute
Igmiranoo of the c 
-The military a

there a few 
the fruit growaia «swutvciii*":-’

_4_ Tices of an axperianood CruM
examins his ti 

of tea local Epworte reported that

oTwtoar

laiy of 45 a day. 
arrived in tee country 

than 1 waa matched with an. Iher 
miner. Vince White. We wrexUel lor 
$500 in gold duet. The match -..ok 
plBOa on tee aldewalk. The 1-etigruo 

tho worked 
Creek. 85 ^

1 b«it 11

l.ut^

the Saturday after 
and on Frida

--------------- ------------------------proposals in
tha budget are of a kind merely to _ 
reetnre and recognlre tea naUonal 
foroBS Just aa every nation Is doing •*7 
On Ijahalf not ------- ■

irnah.Soefal OoinnUtttaa. 
not only of the govern- Every number on the prr

J.^ hV.‘“; * - _____
greasive intentions whatever. As far ^ avaning Mr. l.nt«har tea tiJwania

-adurriCofla‘1^Z:^rr^^

cbalnmai, .poke to tee aaaamhty on rult.

areful attenUon to «ka tra« 4oag v . itesaw dW

We Intend to push 
the frent. Wo have tho 

l.y all countries to

Iday ot the next week we 
. the Uridieum theatre.

■II known concert hall of Dawson 
lery man in the place paid $25 to 
J tho mulch, and F.d. O Donnel, of 

(Continued on Page Two.)

Sfully ooidpete with other na- forred to tee groat gr^ that

------------  nere‘to'’“‘ter* mpeaV^rn- *" '
o” White mtte*( '

HER Ofl
-iTonna
OWN rt 3T01 

_ IPEFITION 
AN PACIFI. 

that sev( 
time

me UN’s 0ji|
AcmiAdin

I

IhJro Daprtua would ba Ing t
given to tlia Esogue work. tl™.

vaa aa foUows

Ion." RETAINED
ronTABm, ,.. .

railway, it first proaoeutlon hero under the Sun- I
.eare later and <p,y observance Act oc---------- - —— 'I

iMsfora teat r
_ wasa^ aa«>ra VW

working

HeclteUon-Miaa Bandla 
Solo-J. El. T. Powere. 
Solo-Mlae H. Whltabaud. 
Violin a

procured for them. It might ba tl
^ would l« able to culUvato the laad.

but hla Oi-lnltio eartalnly waa thak 
I emleretloB was batter for Zi«faia4

completed. tl» province VoT^ ^^y carpenter* I
:T.\JULY •bendoned bar ri«ht 

. Imt that d

MtfJM NSICS.

Blit the critictam of the lender 
-ipoaltlon was not based upon!

He aunerted that the atrong-l 
Im that rnnid have been put irt 1800

fortli by the frrmler waa to bo found

Wnn A.Wl**|'at3Wt#. varsr leaweeaeare* ws^ae i . m .
1 NT.VIULY abandoned bar right .o w«re heovlly fioeil
retain lier own tivrlfi, Imt thnt did Sunday Jaat. NANAIMO—

Justify the claim I ^ terrific wind and hall storm pre- Sailed last night. American
vniled here I isi ovoiiinc. A bnil ^ sty. Saratoga, for V-aldeo, wiUi
storm, accomi ani.'il liy thunder and ^ paaaongere and freight,

rhtiiing awejvt over the oitv In tlie Sailed. Str. Oscar, for
■ ■ damage is report-

Mr. McDonald, 
average'•zz.'

g. I

f duty 0 
and never has 

per rent, and if that ''
, of duty la a diamivantago -o BfO'r 
province. Mr. SIcDonald can only

a C. porta.
friends at Ottawa. 

1800 promised to give .w, 
-ade aa they have it tn Eng- . 

eas, at the '«'»l " '-r "‘-t carrying out that ',
the province' P'^""
“t- Curtome'. e Conservotivre d

statements were incorrect, 
tish Columbia became a membei 
tee Confederation In X871 and, v

-nrp WAR
• NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 37.— A
• private cablegram received 1 -ire
• elates that the Hondurnns have
• recaotured thf port nf Tmllllo.
• Thla wna tho Drat Cerrlbean t 

of tha N

tl party in poi

"S. “C TT. r.'rr.....

owpeets to he loaded this evening | 
and will sap for the Orient at j 
day light. , ..

Tba tugs ContH and Prootye-* 
elve. with scows, are at the eoelj 
a—u- • ' -I

daObs. \
S».-(iood TiUmTh 

er Wrektllng Tounm-

Shamrocks.
Night. - tn

FarewaU Barrie^.
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jathwinc ol ciUate 
ot tte v«rioua lodimn tribw la Uu 
prgVinoa wlU bald At Hiaaioa. ua 
tba Bortb afaura of Burrwd laM. on 

'Sunday next. Tba ataatlng vaa eaU 
__ ad tor Suadby laat, but aoaM ot tba

HKKiqjilY. Cab. lUr. a«.-Cbar- ^

^ toltotad^ tta V»fm nSatiar. that aoM
anaWiMl rapMH to* ba- to aot jat abla to aaplala. bat haia-

**^117******!^' “ I ^ ****** ’ * “ *owto«," ba aaid.

a itto »or la It to«r aaat praaraa of to«.««n..ta. Pa«^

to taka'*'* **“ ““vaiaary of tba 
Bank baa jua At thia powwow tba ohiaf.

taka ap tbat too. WkAt ■“ « a iaalardajf

“APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative 'Water

in Bi4iou» Attacks and 
** Disorders of the Liver.

Safi Lxforttrs; THE APOLUNARIS CO, Ld^ Lt

tba aOair. of tba ladlaaa ta tbto pro ' 
naoa. vbieb Chlaf Joa Capllano pra- 

Jft M. BuUar. pratodant ol *« «*• tba Kla*. on
Uaivartotor. baw York. waa thu ^ [
^Mbkar of tbe day. and bU aUfrin* 

ua -‘Truo and Falaa Uaao- 
aaa liataoad to with grant ‘

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B EDCrS li P A R L 0 R

By Rnbbinff LIGHTLY on any kind of a tnrfnce, 
thia match will give an tnsfatifafWoi/a. l/nUiarU 
ZtgAf without any crackling or nputtoring and in

^ Aoa to be (nad to 6« apwrwtofad

Ask your Grocer for a Box

...

^ A Few Sillj People Ap-z: 
Plinil IlwsB Saati-

ba a Juat. aeoBtaale .ad hy all dmastota.

tor ta a eoloii*, i________ _ __
•W to ■byta..« V. totoTiafa^^ld 
ta TMontoad aa aalld la-dto VnSua Aoto tmtotof. toft I daa>t thiak

and filled lham with the 
Idaa of aacrlflre for othere. They 

to look after thSmaelvea. The 
lifa of a maa, aha daclarad, bad 

I thin* to do with God or with Roda 
jin heaven, the *od woa In man‘i 
aeU. While lookln* to God above, 

jtha Roda down here on aarth
____  anpUed mon a pockeU.

I , 1 advocated belief In the truth
I TOKdbTO, Bar. Ul.-A laiaala an- „ a „ not an we had been
arehlat, Eouaa Ouldmaa. lewurad to tauRht it be the preachera. who. .b.

a ta a P^y .^ predncUoto a th* PABX3. Bar. 36.^ *«ocb pra- “■

e for individual
r UaUva tba oolleeUva and o

r in mattera mUtiftr .to
; INKC fU M sew-; 

crdiiililirKct

. 1. ^J2jr
_ uo. to a rtod tbln* but 1^::^

fad. Tha Roveramant baa given no- ^ mora.riRld Rovenu
Ue. ot lU intaatlon to auppty tolly »*ri«want tha law. oi
today tta qofaUina on tha Boroeean ““ eountry, tha more dan*ar there 
Wbjaet ia tta eha^w of aanata, for **°>«“*-
ten mlaJater Piehoa balnR prepared . * «>' q««rtion. were, by tba

to famiah an* Information demand- **»»**■ • tovttaUon . put to her 
the tot.- ---------------------

Cough Remedy
Tha CTiUdren> PaTortt* 

OoDRfaa. Ool^^rCroup and 
WhoopipR Cough.

Ptloe 9fi cte; I.erir. Slie. 80

^ —1'^—doooaat that looka Bka 
Tilwtr of mat' to it.

fc. BtoafltHntoMli put ftto btad S'?** the rln* and eoald aot
aai«T part of o« CfUCAGO. Bar. le.-2toa City to 

m Iba vani. of a gra^t raURloua bat 
tia batwam tba adharaata of Wilbur

Tfcif is
lauliuBronioQiiiRine

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Beal Eitata and Isuranea Asent 

Notary Pablla. Etc.

Duboms - E. a H.- Biflwiy.

All the delicacies of the 
Season In the Qrooery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OTTB osooajll.

ARHHbsrtJ 
Funeral Dlreo^,.

BMirtaktr - art . taiaiww
T ■"»»

Tii6 Scotoh Biksry B 
tile pbee to go for

B R E A Dl
^ 'Tho Beat Bread in R Q. «
JOHN W. PRIESTlS

builder ti CX)NTRAOT(al
Cor.FittwiTIinm and McLary^ 
Plana and SpecificaUona a Spedaky

TRY^

■SSi'CS^'-
INANAmo

Marble Workg^i
Front Street^Nanaiiqft lt Q

Monnmenta. Tableta.
Iron Raila, Copingi. Eto ,

largest St^ of finiiJmJ 

ALEX. HENDEFSOM Propptotor
iMUcnrti, Bisoiij

Piano Moving
We Uve the latest iii»«. 

lion in Piano movingmaeUiiM

Truck. Phone 8 when 
want a Pi«m moved. ^

Shamrock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKINS. Piti|t

The Qoeeo’s ML
(Dader New R„,m| | 

Havla* eourmt tta abom bwlMlto 
Will endeavor to eondaet Ibataw 

to fim^
but tba ban braade of WtoSto U> 

^ CiRar. at tta Be,. , 
Tta Dinto* Hoobi and IxiMto

•wot Will b. under the^S 
wvtoloa of Bm. Oao. Itort -

«ble raua by Ito

OBO. MEnRIFIELl) * Oa

»»uuii oraenr
daily supplies, you «t 
tbem fresh and clean by ringr

CARDS
navtoR M,id my temain* ««i

eitlmn* of Nanaimo for tta Uh. 
, tatronage bactowed npon ma

‘0 4°^* **“ *" **"“"’*'
j. P. B. BeOOt.

^ When ordering joBT
Srr-"'

mg up
,PHONBI90|

arineps Market.

H. MEAKIN..
H.MW.™, or«,k.nf. 

Qroceriee, Ete

toUoaarr aad School aftpltoi . f
^Iby St, opposite Railway Statifi. ^
~~EGGS FOR SAL? j

ml4-lm ^ XorthtoM

JOSEPH M. BRO^
WATOH-MAKER

m: irtito to •ttontloato marit
tapatronagw
■“ to 101.

Baaore Ground, 98c. -
B«toaore ground whila you’wait ' 

lat, naxt Soda We»*



T^. Mar. 86.- Joha!<tawa»trttioa.
' Kllmore * leeret U -

. , damoa^Uon at th. 01U«. j,oui.a with which ha aprlnklM th. 

.t Oompaajr-a pUnt y«lerd.r of ^ company'.
P proem, of artrMUng boat from boUm. h. buUt a lira which

to tha parfocUon of which ha pn^ hmit than waa producwl
d twenty y««. l,y bitumlnou. coal «rm under

■lUa father flrat worked on the da- other nine hollar, combined. Be 
^pment of the procea., and when ten part, of aprlrtkled eahm to one 

rf»thar died Eiimore took up tha of coal. Only a mnall raaidlum 
left when hi. Ore Koea out.

• result, shown yesterday were R>u»sd like a bed of burning
and If the pro^ is anthracite, 

o general use thaie will Eiimore aaya 
E . rsvoluUoa of the industry. 8e- make a tremer 

J hundred persona witnessed the of fuel.

IE. la.. Mar. 36.- lyjjeglected. 
sdorming without fees Tha "must marry" ordinance wo. 
ceremonies of those passed Wodnowl.y night. Thursday, 

kpe the penaKlo. of to the utter disgust of the Fortthe utter disgust 
Lass Port Dodge ordinance ainusl Dodge clergy, the maj 

o refuse to nineteen marriages and yesterday X4

U letters of enpostulatlon which he The Fort Dodge Ministerial Asso- 
§iscelvlng from bachelors and spin- elation threatens to pass caustic re

in all parts of the country, solutions, allying that tha sacred 
nett expresses fear that character of the marriage relaUon is 

L ether duties are liable to be sad- veing vitiated by mteh specUclo

. rsasun being one 
IS lanuliar from a

but editing 7"
• Is it true or U it not 
is of these Minuter, wi 

•atre by a poUcam

JANDAL CHARGES AGAINST 
CABINET MINISTERS

0 and Oi 
r sensational artlcU
1 in L. Oanadien toda^,.:^!:; 

perbaiis has the Uue 
. the Fowler ciutrges 

upparsot a. in thU lYeuch

U Canada. In which the iederal

at the real Mgnlflcaece of the ao- 
atioo made Mr the man from New 
laswick. in ^ and L. 
mittsd the following twrible 
Minns to lU libaral confrere: 

.Who U Biah Ez-Mambert 
la it true that an ez-MinUtar laft 
Cabinet unilar false pretencee, tbu 

with which'all
finUb

____ 1 lop
"Is It trus or U it nut that tbo 

snrlebed htmssif in 
iuhidli/"’

not that thresit true or U it 
Lera ol the Crow

Orgies and Scandal.
■ it true or U it not true that 
of these MinUterr are noted for 

earned
U the face and bofore the eyes of

t of the
day. Mr. Bounmaa'a organ aaya:

• Men of wine, women and graft. 
U It you, Mr. Icmieuz 7 la it 
Mr. Brodour? Or 
frld Laurior 7 t you. Sir ¥

••You repudiate, no doubt, such a 
quasUon. If you have no cai 

how do you ii 
u 7 .that wa can reapect . 

any that tha accuaal 
rUr i

you 7 We do 
usaUons of Mr.

the mombere of the CablL..._____
not a slogia one of them who will 
have the right to pees along tha 
street holding up hU bead, if be 
refusae tha demand of Mr. Fowler, 
proof of hU easertlon, or a retract
ion. The member lor La Belie ha 
duty to perform. Let him not 
afraldto poke up the dung-heep, ae 
t U a nereaalty to ail those who 
rish to thoroughly cleanse the Aeg- 
an stables."

FowUr Says Nothing.
With reference to the subject 

ter of the articles in the two F 
guiiwrs. the attitude

KmsIbio rrss Fr»r, #sdnss<l»y *MsKih 87. 1F07

ir. •inti Msenstsi 
‘«ttr TOW”

(Oottlawd from Bag. One)
that __
province wants, with iu'greal na
tural resounes and anargy-prodneing 
potentlaUtlee. It U protection, -.nd 
a 85 per cant. tarlH would be
too high. Under such a tariff __
lumbering Industry would flourish, 
our east depoaiu of Iron would lis 
davaloped, the , farmer and rancher 

New
ind. AuatraUa, the United 

Stntes and Eastern Canada, and 
more than any claas. tha working 
■iwopu would be benefited, as Uiey 
would be fully employed at higher 
wugas in Uia producUon ol arUctea 
thut they now import, and which aru 
for Uie moat part, the product of the 
chenpeat and most degraded class ol 
Ubor.

The^Ument that lasde our work- 
ig people to oppose the immigra- 
ion of cheap labor should eztend tc 
be ezclusion of tbs product of that 

kind of Ubor. because it oompatas 
with them quiu as kseniy on foreign 
soli through the medium ol a • 
tarlfl as It could poesibly do 
•'»n.

The Premier, I think, ahowsd hU 
good sense in avoiding the lutroduo- 
tion oi such an issue into the dellb- 
enMions at Ottawa, and in realsUng 
the principU of having the fine 
posed upon ua for having Joins

oJudlcUon by 
ai members t 
Federal gove

thareof, Inatead ol ^Iha

aeveral occaslona radnaaed 
the grievances ol other pruvtnces,and 
made s|>ecUl aUowanoee for them 
without caUIng to lU counclU 

ol Britlah ColumbU

Sin Pills Cura Kidnsji 
Treuble&

OK YOUR I^NCY ■ACR. 

the amsU of

a Oram. Vanoouvsr.
M. OylngMng, Barton.
W. T. P. Wsstwood, Vaat 
T. Martin, Vaneouvsr.
E. Sehwan, Vaneouvsr.
H. Austin. Victoria.
O. Hutchings. Victoria.
J. Kineade, Victoria.
O. Matthews. NsUoa.
M. R. £
A. J. McMurtrie. Ladysmith. 
J. Qnindy. Victoria.
Mrs. Thomas. Victoria.
E. O. Orundy, city.

-------- ----------------- MmlUriy________

kidney uoable.
“Mzz. Gaztsiu, •Winnipac, Mam.'

Doa't scSer the agoeising tartarea a.
^ney Trooble. Don’t tet It ran inis 
dreaded Brighfa Diecaae. CnreyenaeU 

h Oia PUia-thc piDs that.
e'lhit*"

Fort WllUam, OnL, Mar. 8T^ Tlis 
toelT free. The »ole Drug Co.. Winalpeg. *'F 0" yesterday whlU tha

A WOMAN’S DILEMNA. 
Bescued With New Bom Beta I

itOBEBT B. a O BBIEN. 
DO MOT OBOWD TMM BBABON.
The «m wens

brtag with them a____
aad enjoy tha sxhIMmtu_____ .
suashina. ChlMrea that hare It 
housed up aU wintar are brought v
thrown aalda and many abed u.

us than In mid-wiimr. 
mush mure danger ol

Cough Mamedy. howtvsr, and y 
will hare BuUiing to Isar. It Me i 
eurea. and wa hare novsr knosn 
cold to result u pnaumuaia whw 
aaa uaad. it in i 
to taka. Children

Sedeim. Mo.. Mar. 36.-E. M. Al-

Miasourl, Kansas A Tszns reulwsy, 
,Maued a bolleUn yesterday rec 

the Oovem- 'lng section man nut to wear any red

Uun ls reWnr.'^rLt'd^
-------------“ I*

_________ city todv <U<* not heed a red flag recently, and
and left thU afternoon for the capl-;whcn taken to task ho explained thats;
be wiU uke when the Boureeea mo- ' “ »cctlon man.

a comes up for d
It is said that Mr. R. 1 

unwilling that t 
hould a

penied by a Woe 
Uis peace 7"

I the bottom

_______ the street. ”
"Are they true or ere they n<

End ol the OrgU Business.
"Let us hare thU raattar cleared 

d for all.

l.JL. Borden

Belle shoi" ^
of polil

the move he ia about 
^; Farllaniaot, and be U credited with 
,l,.jtbe natural desire that if the tliree 

Miniatera of the Crown are to be ' 
u( graced and drivee out of Parliai 
la then the party on the left ol 

I Siwaker should be given the credit 
lor the act of purlflcaUon l>y the 

'«i.«-' - - -[«ekar should be given the eredii 
the act of purlflcaU( 

toraU ol Canada.
Whom Charges are Against.

Laurier
tbo Kovernnient from pur- next 

ot. If they are not true, lot a attitude may be
“ *----- ** -“**on be InatUutod in...................

their faUi

« uw cw-vriLAV/ miuui
gonerntes on Tuesday 
escuiw. Mr. Fowler's 

be a |>iissive one. il. 
the contrary, a few baii^Iirained 

e Ooveia eetabllafa their fataity. It supporters of the Government should 
^ the public mind that such ac- pitch in where angels fear to trvad. 
•tUons should cease. Let ua have then George W. Fowler will make bis 
M fcrevw busincse now chaw ^t as sure ua there is light
’ NaUonailst also has its say The MlnUtora against whom the 

I the Ottawa matter, and of chargee ere made are: Sir Frederick 
■e that paper wanU an invest I- Borden, Hon. II. H. Emerson 

______ Uon. Charle# Uyman.

D TO SUMMlilB

They eflert people in the winter, 
too; in the one case due to improp
er eating, in me other to coujosted 

szeited by cold, yuite 
» truuliles if theeasy ___

right remedy U used. Very 
doees ol Nerviline repeated every 
hour or two. removes any e 
diseomlort. U ibcre is puin, 
Immudiuie. Nerviline treuU causes, 
thuis wtgr it never luile to 
Not a pain nor an aclie, not a bruise 
or uneasy iouiing that a not quickly 
cured by Nerviline. Hundreds o{ 
thousands of ;!5c bultlcs sold every 
year.

ARE ENGINEERING
FEAT IN GOTHAM

Bucharest. Roumania. Mar. 80. - 
Four thousand peasants from 
dlstrlcu of Tolormun and St. 1 
lea have Joined for^ and ore 
marching on Bucharest. A n

of selge baa been proclaimed 
here and the military authorities are 
taking nieneurcs to prevent the re- 
olted penaonU from Invading 

city. Then should tbs latter refuse 
to retire orders have been Issued 
be troope to use foree.

^ YORK, Mar. 86.-EngIneere old bridge b

S and dUBcult e I while the n

feat to be performed on nho uiidert.iok the work decided tbo 
n river tomorrow, when tha only feasible method would bo to 

drawbridge spanning the river ot, luoseii Uie bridge from iU fastenings 
aveuus will be picked up float it down tha river on great 

raovsd 500 feet farther scows drawn by tug boats and place^ tS**
«x> tons is to bo lifted, and it is This is the feat that Will be under- 

:t«d the operation will Uke on- (^en tomorrow, 
two hours.. j lifUng will be done by four

radj^n avenue brlflge waa large scows, which will receive tim- 
in 1884 and has long out- ber blocking to raise the lower side 

Iw usefulnesa, as It is the most of the bridge as the tide 
tent connecOng link betwoen work will be commenced at low Udo 
etUn and the Bronx. Although a„d the Umbers will be built up un

bridge was regarded ns a mar- der the bridge. As the Udo rises 
In IU day. the structure Is en- the structure will riis with it. At 

Inadoqusts for tha present en- eighteen Inches the bridge will com- 
m traffic. The bridge is built mence to" move, and when the tide 

I'on. steel not being used in the has risen throe feet It will be deer 
»• St the time of IU construe- difficult work of moving the bridge 
nnd the span Is three hundred 'go^n the river. Two tugs will 

n leiwth. being the longest draw draw while two others in the rear. 
In this part of the country. Jwill reUrd and guide. Greet care 

' city decided some time ago will be ezcrclaed to prevent a 
Jf^leu tha bridge with s much tislon or a shifting of ballast. If 

but how to do so with-1 nything aboiild give, the bridge 
" serioualy Interfering with traffic would topple off Into the river. The 

the difficult problem to be aolv-jtop of the structure Is 64 lost above 
^ » water.. About 80 men will be en-

' ■'t *"■ Anally derided to move the gaged in the work and the cost will 
, W «>• piers, -n,., will corns the amount to »7O.o60.

MUKUEKER SENTENCED 
'o Eighteen Years in FenlUntlary.

PRTAGB LA* PRAIRIE. Mar. 36. 
—Wilson Lyle, who for the post few 
days has liern sUnding his trial 
hero on a charge of murdering Jaa. 
Alazander, waa sentenced to fifteen 
years In the penitentiary. Thia jiroc- 
tically means life sonUnce. as the 
guilty man la now upwards of flity 
years of age, and hik health ia none 
■ good.

AT THE HOTELS i
HOTEL WILSON.

B. V. Vaughan. Vancouv., 
A. BrignaU; Voaeouvsr. 
a. Thomas, Vancouver. 
Jamas Nizon, Vannouvar. 
J. A. OUlam. Vancouvw.
E. F. UillwiU, Vaneouvsr, 

Vsnoouvsr.

*■ dallvarsd of a child oAly n ooupls 
of days ago, s-jd was tencuad -from 
ber bed with considerable difficulty. 

** The firs starred It Is beUevsd by 
ks from the chimney.

L a. O'KUl, I 
r. aJ Corley, V 

Tilrnor. VanVancouver.
J. Chapman, Vancouver* 
T. Bone, Vancouvw. 
a M. Kalberg, 1909.

a OInrebrook. Ladysmith. 
O. W. Brymer, Toronto, 
a a Summers. Toronto. 
W. Carmlehsel. Viciortn,
C. a Mr.l4ir.hUn. VlcUria. 
a a Javiu. Victoria.
W. Wain, Wlnnlpe*.

MOUNT BIROt AN* MUMilLS

Mm
Wbite Bo6v Eggs
• 1.00 per Betting, at

F. W. NEWBERRY,
B. A W. BUughrer Bouas.

Something for-Yon!
BiU's CUaring out fl

Olodks, Jswsby, ate.. U atlU om 
Bur fro« HIU'a sad aava ak._. 

as par csDt. oa tbs highaat gnde Zl 
Watches aad Jawabry. Ah 
bast goods are sUII oa ash-

.L H. HILLS,- Jeweller.
Mnmmimth, M.O.

iMnFuilltBaiiln; 
Daily Ti^^tartcsl
Leaves Vaacoavw   imH
Arrive Yaaisav     iXiM

''mmmhtm daily. smbB 
•A. Jeaa at f a. ah

TlireugllGaB.
AeCljt^

■'M

DI80BDBR8 DT BUSSIA.

Man^ a6.-8arlons dis-

lEIBT'S KOESEBIES
Vancouyer. B. 0-

;l cvici. nM IN nwer
SEEDSI

cneiiMK Mils

sod Ruaainn troops 
The lawlees naUvss of the vicinity : 
have risen and were atumptlng to . 
force an entrance to tlio diy. Two 
Ruisiana have been killed and a num-' 
ber wounded. BelnrorDamwire of Hos- ' 
Sian

SkiuUkB. UlekswrkO

m. J. HENRY

CLARK'S CANNED MEATS.

AS A MAN EATETH
80 is his strenjnh Tens of tbu 8 ^of men

will testify to the deliciousness and sustaining krength 
of bread made from

MliriESTFUl
Best is Strong in gluten-the vital essence of 

wheat—its very richness lends a creamy appearance to 
it so diffeient from that of ordinary dead white flours. 
In ordering flour from your grocer, ask lor Mofiet's

Colunibia flouring UTills Gornpany, Ltd.
ENDERBY, B. 0

The Nanai-«^o Bakery I
f. Home Made Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread in the City.
Er Tea Cak. s. Cukes. Bui.s etc . etc Tork Piea 

every Saturd-iy

B.& N. Ry Co. 
EASTEBJUflUTS

NaajdBw'toVaiKJoow and fUWa

$1.00 $2.d0
Children under 12 mm! over fiv*'

, yeare-fLOa

Tickete availaUe ftoia OpoA 4 
Friday to Eaeter Monday iaeluBTa.

e •• T ».od Friday.m L. cNiniEr,
PitaRT. Agent

•arMMta M. Whtatta, ■. m.

fow is your chancs to get a

Fine Dianer Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent.

fLORAL

Eccking's
Livery 8talilr9

Freigbi. Wood and Coal tuHlIfail

I CAN &ELL 
fMTieaifswcir MMSf
■o Marm wam%m lsmatmA

iTwu WMT !• nr,
any kind of Bo.iaaa ar Baal BAaii-.- 
aaywbare, at any prioa, wrlta OM ' 
requira

TOPEKA

E(kQ8 FOR 8ALEI
Fre e FirM Jfthai.

sa 00 ftar smhtM
S. ALFRED WR —

98 MUton St.«

Made from $1.00 up.

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORI6T-

COMOX ROAD XUKSER?

j Tlje Central
Restaurant

12 Cases
-Ames Holdan’s 
QIotb Tan 
Bhoea-Men’i 
Women’s and 
Ohildren’s.

----- at-------

HUGHES’

MRS. H. BAILES - PROPRIETRESS.

MOnCB TO CBEDIT0B8.

in the BMala ol Chaefa BoUo. dm 
ewoMl. lau of tte City of WaaalM 
NoUoa la hwwfay gireo that aB «h

ALICRT SOAF«. UMITCD

TVy E H T S
' Ju:fy, f n g ill 1 n C O —

Are wliut jou wai t, bmlmil ti-.lly: y.-u mi imt n,ny l-e. get 
tlicii. nt eveiy- market but )<.ii c»i> here. Tbe .Savory 

Rt nat r>r dinner you will find at tlie Cnmmipolitan 
iUtket, as well as the choicest Steak- and Chops for 

breakfast The n n-it la-t di-.iis rusuuix-r will be 
|Meu.-ed witli OD' dthU him! tbr n.wt economi

cal with our pnrre

QUENNELL & SONS.
Co-mop)liUn iliirkit, Con;mcrcial Street

ISS * i CMIS I MoUoa la Mraoy givuo taai an
“ •.. J b. Cirin,. B r Hark.. »-w„ ditore and othare havlag ah___

t
to tha I

SHIS'®
'M

Fabruary, 1B07 are r 
o^or bolore Urn 15th day oflolore tha 15th day of Apm, 

un^i

■ luirt in ■ .dw P-inoi nui w i-r.*.*ut-d m cular of any oacurttha held by IhaM. 
th.i.. d.r..i-..o: 1..* •o.r-.v. I.»|-lunc. fl nil liin IT tTiIrt nfftira that, aflat 

uu^^data ^^Adtan^nS^^wm

I>.t»d At Ktaeteo. R C, mb fwbnufy. I

PaisLy Dja Works! i ba llahla for tta aaid M-

d aoUoa as ita
We renovate everything in Lodien* Dared at 
or Gent- appiu-el -h..u->e furn- 

iaiiiugl reiuivuted ulau.
• Wa Uva to dya. and dya ta Uva.

______ B.C., thia
ireh. A.O., 1B07,

A. K. Ft^UfTA. 
ihgaat toe Jaaa BoUo, AdaMM

-i



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

H»iuJmo:ft-3P)r—^ Wednae r̂. March 27.1907

.•=£- teMap Cqtttal. 110,000,000 
- 5.OOO.0KOO 

Assets, - 113,0004)00

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
oilti of tl oaS ufwrJo ncoItmI, and latereat *nowcd at 
ratio. Tbo dopoottor la rablect to no delay whatavar te 

^..Mrawal of tba wbola or aay portion of tbo dcptisit.

0FFIC8 HOUBS ON PAT DAY |

TBA iB*alwaj8 the eame; delidoue and fragrant 
JASWM HIBT-aOLE AQEWT.

NANAIMO BRANCH..

at tha B«t Ftdmul

lUlm artdant that (u^ hUlahxdc 
gTHB to tha Bladaa aa thipr atUl e 

to teat Date. Today ai

^.....- ir
A i m, ' •»* "1^ pabllahad ia a

SSbta —*th Itetpr Comiwv loo 
" B horaM ea Crayarolt laUad.

—aa'aaridte. la antiialr with
LOCAL OpASK. Kr- Coban. maaac« of

StaM horaa aadte ad • ara. ho> atepaay. aaya thv hata not a 
- hant aa Oraycrolt iaUad.

teterata^ ~Z I A eollaette tahra np
Saaraiaa----------------10 hra. S6 ariaa te dty tor tha btaadt of Mr.
teto ----------------------------------------- LMhte who ha. bara a.

......g. H. BIRD. Maaater.

I Newest Stjle 

Oxfords tor 
Hod and Women

thalady- 
kat twatra

----------------------- throBch
aa»aaddait. la aattaaly withoattoim 
-------- Mr. Coban.

-------------- Jl far orar two
_____tha oallaette ia for awor-

^ thy aaaaa aad teroM ba napoodad 
“ ho UbaraQy.

tin of tha

paf thaBoyal

Mr. Bany Am
awafthaCHr

Bicht takaa 
pur wnaUlnir aham- 
nwnt at *aa«rk.

I Theee are Correct 
; Drees for the Sum- 
: mer—all the newest 
leathers. Patent Ck>lt 
Ghin Metal OaO, Viol 
Kid. Vioi Oalf and 
OhooolataKid. ^

KERMODE’S
SHO^UtPORIDM

(Fatar ’̂abldSUod)

wm ba bald oa Tuaaday ol*ht at 8 tod thdr toteUon of ylTln, 
o eloek diMp. in tha dty haU (ap- eoadderaUon her*Jtar to^“ , 
atain,. From avary tadleaUon tha portant Induatry and no doubt tber. I 
local branch ia goinc to flourte this wUl ba a good tunout on Friday 
year. QulU a aamhar hava algnl. a^wnlng. ■'

Sew Jmw^.

than. C. n, 
tltla of a now

Horn. Magnate in ^a'

n thia wMk toam Tai

amith paOplo writa, “and oos aora 
to oaato.“ ataanlag tha & O. ehai 

B. Pioaahip to ba daddad on Ayrtt «.

fonnariy at tha 
mill.

^ ** «»tojte**?!
,*^.**?° tetea. and

“jlJ in thodty Innt ni^ Mr. Kalb^ 
• of’ 5. «*^<I»“teroadandl«now.B«n- 

bar of tha dm of F. W. Mitchell A

*'TH£ DALITE STORE’*

sers smes
Wa toll only Shoea made by 
tha moat raliabla inakeni-- 
avary pair guarantead.

-Packarda ” Derbj a," • Carl
ton V and “McCready'a" 

13.00. tS.60, S4.00. S4.50 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.60.

Boys'-Rock Oak” Shoes— 
$1.50, $1.76, $2.00.

&ys' -Hardware” Shoaa-
$125, $2.50 to $3 5a

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
.-. Fine SaiU .*. -.• ..

IHTMCaSIMTBK*

Wa carry a full aaaortmant of 
tha abora aotad brand of Silr. 
ai^PlaUd FUtwara ia tha thraa 
landing pattans aad aall tbam 
at prlata that eaaaot ba baat- 
an on tha Ooaat.

If yon require any of thaaa 
naatol artlcte coma in and lat 
oa abow yoa how Uttla a eom- 
Ptea aaaortaaat of thaaa goods

■. w. HARDINa

WANTI 

"ADS”

■fteaadadihap

Madam
■aaMi toflaan^ra to e«to« How oboiU coverm^

“^nlTtoTii^ ** ofyoarsf
------EasterudUheherein

a few days, and Ukely 
tame ofyoiar friends unU 
be dropping in onyou.

We have a magnificent 
line of Linoleum, twelve 
feet unde, which we eon 
eeU you at 50c, 65o and 
75e: Aeo OOolath, in 
tUher three or hx feet ai 
£6e,

As oaee, look 
tw up and.see what we 
eon do to cueist you in 
either Fundtnre or Floor 
Oooerinfls.

BeepmdfuOy Yours, 
J.KOOOD^CO.

Tha tont monthly maatlng of tha 
Unralino branch of tha BrUiah Col- 
—STult Qrowcra’

to tto ray high price of 
te tor tha nant ttoS

ba^laaaad to again anpply m.

ui WHO hav* natroalMd

"*5syriisss“**“

WANTED-A 14 o
band row boat. must m in good I

WAKIED-Mlddla April, genoral aer-I 
rant. Good wagaa to auitahla per- 1 
^ ^ DaaBriaay. IIOI Klcola I 
St., VaaooBvnr. ma7-4 I

Dns-i-phooe
Pbooognph

HSAOQUARTUIS
Wa cany tha largaat and 

tataat itock of records that.

aasBia lor us i.;aiSDrat- 
cd Cohoabla, Victor and I'op- 
Uner Machlnas. also raeoMa. 
We also eany tha world-ro- 
now^ EMlaon and Coloml.la

celred 1000 new recorii^ 
wa wonld ba pleased to have 
yon aafl and hear them. a 
yoa want .to hear something

FLETCHER BROS.
LF.ADnW MDSIO DEALERS.

fra Jernay co«. hri-,, 
lain and aalTas. Also a I

WANTED-A good ganarml purpo^ I

»OUND-A iady-a black fur ooUar- || 
atta. Apply tVna Praia om«.

Apply Cto- I 
mis Iw I

HOU^ TO LET. Apply to T. D.

«>B RENT—Four roomed bouas and 11 
garden. Apply “ ''

Comos I

r. Qarpar. I
mlt 3w I

WANTLD-A girl to do 
work in Vanaouver 
Prcaa office.

I WANTED—A girl t, 
ladyilng-a'ft^T^S ?;dy “

: “°°th. Apply F™, p,^“

m

]^§jp&wo&r

•* OSS-

y was the torn toy far te

SILVERWAREI
ortSTtir”'""” I"”"'"'

”■— ft.

'^ORCIMMER, Til iite.
OfOptieal Work and Watch Rapniring ■ Spadalty.

wt-- Po.^

CtBTAIW HCTIiVb 
6KS1BST 7«BTHOD

•»dra.iitcptoyoBrapM» iWUii ia------- la. yoor apani ooilaM ta

CleansersI

ml8-UOnion

n Dlvar Laka. W.lling.
•t of

» ip city. Good
Fra Pn»a. mia I

_______ ;__________ mao I

Monetj to Loan
On Improved Real EsUta 

_________ ^(opstaira)

Easter Glotl^iqg 

...ar|d Shoes!
For Men, Youths and Boys-large or smaU 

! . —tail or ehoi t—we can fit yon.

I Hci’i flMIe's«i-
The ebuica „f the man of 
tista, the choice of the man 
wbownnUU) dress right.
Tbay keep their ahapo-

I equal to tailor-made, at half
tka prices.

New Patterns in Fancy 
Woratada—$15.00. 17.50,
20.0p, 22.50 and 26 00; j 

Men’a Tweed Suits. $7.60 
900,1000 and 12.6a

Men’a Navy and Black 
Serge aad Clay Worsteil ,
Suita—$7 90. 10.00, 12.50,
16 00, 1650 nnd 20.00. If 

Youth*' Suits—Sizea 32 
to 35. lang PaaU-$6.50,
7.50. 9.00 and 13.50,

Boya'$4 50 2 piece Suita 
-sues 24 to 28, for 2.90 

Boya' $5 50 two and 8

_ Bor.’ N.jiim, Shirt.- 
I Sateen Stripe, Flannel, etc.. 

fordOo,
25 down Men'. New 

S ft Bosom Shirts, at val- 
J uw that cannot be ap 

proached—75c, $1.00, 1.25 
and 1 50.

Carter and Wilkinson Hats
I (By Bxpress Last Evening.)
I Them are fully one month late-but if yon

will ^ fu ly rewanlwl. If there it a atyle mat it coi 
Stifl and the

Vt ilkinaon Soft Hate. Popular Prices

•2.60 tS.OO $8.00

Men’s Boys' and Youths’
, Easter Shoes.

i-
have waited rai 

la that ia eorreet

%

Never before in Nanaimo k« 
such a complete line of Shoes been 
ahown for the men folk. The dif-n.iown lor me men folk. The dif
ferent ahopee, the different laatkea 
■ed laata even aurpriaM ounelrea 
We feel confident that we have 
teetered the art of Shoe buyiag to 
the interest of oar many patrona 

" KEITH S KONQUEKOR 
American—SLATER S .STBIDER 
—Canmiian The choice of the 
largest Sl.oe Dealera of Canada and 
the United SUtoa.

•4.60 46.00 S6.60
W hen boj-ing—buy the best 

Yontha'.Shoes, aize. 11 to 18- 
Black Bala and Blucliem, Viei Kid, 

Calf, Tan Calf and grain lea- 
I $1 50. 1 65, 1.75 and 2.0a
I Boya^Shoe.- ,i«, i to6....................,,.75, 2.00, 2.25 rnd.160

I >g a6. >2.60, e2.76, *8.00-iu.d .4.00
Meal We can eaye you money at eyery

move ^1==—

The Spencer Cash Stores I
I Comu>erci.l St, .od Vicloria Crewent

rermcTo hnl and eof,.,

SANOPKR’ SOAP-Tha finest diginfe 
Soap on the n^ei

bon AMI--Hsa nsver scratch

SAPOLIO—the Old Stan-by. ;,

Each 2 Cakea for 25 cents 

CEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
ran ram bloci. -------“PARnCDLAB 6B0CBR8'*

Rolled Corned Beef 

H-4W., City Market.

your BE3T GIRL ! ,
»IU b> willing to have yon boO,.

D^C%ca CONFECnOIOST '

■tmple prooem. "Play Candy V 
teru." u a motto improved. 
Chocolate. Carmela. Nougat. —r 
I’amea are aoul-antlafylng, palte . 
pleaalng, nnd put up In boiaf »te. 
art eandlra for fair, rotae ia.

, OLARKS


